INTRODUCTION
Whereas the antibiotic resistance crisis in Gram-positive pathogens largely seems to be kept under control, the emergence and dissemination of antibiotic resistance in Gram-negative pathogens risk getting out of control (Arya et al., 2008; Slama, 2008; Bush et al., 2011; Livermore, 2012) . To gain useful information on overall trends in a specific region and alert for more effective prevention and control measures, surveillance studies based on large data sets are of particular importance in this field (World Health Organization [WHO], 2014) . Multivariate statistical analysis further allows studying possible relationships between antimicrobial resistance data and patient-related factors; however, there are only a limited number of studies up to now on that issue mainly dealing with Escherichia coli. The main findings of these studies are that susceptibilities to several antimicrobial agents are strongly depending on infection site as well as patient location (hospital/community), gender and age (Livermore et al., 2003; Miguel Sahuquillo-Arce et al., 2011; Badura et al., 2015) . Under the hypothesis that the same is true for Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp., the aim of this study is to analyze a large amount of antibiotic resistance data (almost 39.000 isolates) from our geographical region according to patient-related factors. The application of multivariate statistical analysis enables us to detect significant associations between patient's characteristics and the percentages of resistant isolates what is of key importance to further identify possible risk factors related to antibiotic-resistant Klebsiella and Enterobacter infections. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 24.024 Klebsiella sp. and 14.969 Enterobacter sp. isolates were included in the present analysis. The study design of this retrospective observational study (data origin, laboratory methods, and statistical analysis) is largely similar to our previous report on E. coli (Badura et al., 2015) . Data were retrieved from the Laboratory of Medical Bacteriology and Mycology of the Medical University of Graz, Austria from January 1998 to March 2014. In the event of multiple isolates from one person in a year, only the first one was considered. For each isolate, patientrelated data (age, gender), patient location (community/hospital) and culture site were obtained. Culture sites were subdivided into the following categories: urinary tract (UT), genital tract (GT), wounds (WOU), respiratory tract (RES), and blood (BLO); patient age was categorized as follows: <1, 1-9, 10-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70-79 , >= 80 years. All isolates had been tested for antibiotic susceptibilities in the routine microbiology laboratory in the same way as reported in a previous study using the disk diffusion method or a VITEK 2 system (bioMérieux, Marcy l Etoile France) (Badura et al., 2015) . From January 1st, 1998 to May 31st, 2011 results were interpreted using the criteria recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI), formerly known as National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) (CLSI, 2012 
Statistical Analysis
For each of the two microbes and for each antibiotic under consideration, the absolute and relative frequencies of resistant samples were determined in total, per culture site, patient location, age group, gender and year of acquisition. In order to assess the influence of the covariates on antibiotic resistance, multivariable logistic regression analysis was performed. For binary covariates, odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals are presented and are adjusted for year of acquisition, patient gender, patient age, patient location and resistance phenotype; for culture site a model containing the aforementioned covariates as well as cultures site has been tested against a model without culture site and p values from the respective Chi-square test are presented. Statistical analysis was performed using the R package, version 3.1.1 and SPSS, version 21.0 (R Development Core Team, 2008; IBM Corp, 2012) .
Ethics Statement
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical University of Graz (26-502 ex 13/14); patient records were anonymized prior to analysis.
RESULTS
The underlying data basis for the present analysis is shown in Table 1 . In total, 38.993 clinical isolates of Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. were included in the statistical analysis.
Species Distribution
Within the Klebsiella samples, K. pneumoniae (61%) and K. oxytoca (27.1%) were the most frequently recovered species; within the Enterobacter samples, E. cloacae complex (59.2%) and E. aerogenes (15.4%) were the most frequently recovered species. Table 2 shows the overall resistance percentages of all tested isolates. For Klebsiella sp. isolates, NF (analyzed for UT isolates only) and SXT showed the highest values, for Enterobacter sp. the highest values were found for NF, CAZ, PT, and CTX. For Klebsiella sp. isolates, most antibiotics (CAZ, CTX, NF, CIP, SXT, IPM, and MEM) showed increasing percentages of resistant isolates over time (Figure 1 , Supplemental Table S1 ). The percentages of resistant Enterobacter sp. isolates did not change considerably over the investigational period for the majority of antibiotic agents (Supplemental Table S1 ).
Overall and Annual Resistance Percentages

Resistance Percentages According to Patient-Related Data
Results of the multivariate analysis of the antibiotic resistance patterns according to culture sites for both pathogens are presented in Table 3 . The findings reveal the lowest resistance percentages from samples originating from the male or female genital tract (GT). For Klebsiella sp. isolates, the highest resistance percentages for almost all antibiotics analyzed occurred in blood infections. For Enterobacter, the highest resistance percentages were found in isolates originating from blood (CAZ, CTX, GM, PT, SXT), and urinary tract infections (AN, CIP) ( Table 3) .
Antibiotic resistance patterns in relation to patient gender are shown in Table 4 . Resistance percentages for almost all antibiotic agents analyzed are higher in male patients. A significant difference can be shown for all antibiotics except for AN for Klebsiella sp. isolates and for AN, GM, IPM, MEM, and PT for Enterobacter sp., respectively. Antibiotic resistance patterns in relation to patient location are shown in Table 5 . Resistance percentages for almost all antibiotic agents analyzed are significantly higher in hospital treated patients. This is true for both Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates.
Regarding the association between antibiotic resistance percentages of Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates and patient age, the majority of antibiotics show a balanced distribution except for CIP where a constant increase with age can be shown for both pathogen groups (Figure 2) . The underlying database for this statistical analysis covers the period from 1998 to 2014. A major limitation of the present study is that it was not possible to link the data to severity of disease and patient outcome as these data were not available. Additionally, information about the patient's length of the hospital stay was not included in the analysis which would have been useful for the classification as hospital or community acquired infections. In the present work, infections were categorized depending on the patient's location at the moment the clinical sample was obtained. The passage from CLSI to EUCAST guidelines in 2011 in Austria may further bias data comparability. Several authors have reported an increase of antibiotic resistance rates for certain Enterobacteriaceae species/drug combinations following EUCAST breakpoints implementation (Hombach et al., 2012; Wolfensberger et al., 2013) . However, we did not observe any artificial rise of antibiotic resistance at that time indicating that the change of interpretation criteria does not apparently impact the results of the large data set analyzed.
In general, surveillance is a substantial basis in the combat against antimicrobial resistance in both community and hospital settings; a large number of resistance surveillance reports thus exist about Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates from various parts of the world describing the current resistance situation (Jones et al., 2004; Bedenic et al., 2010; Gales et al., 2012; Badal et al., 2013; Kaye and Pogue, 2015) . Furthermore, studies dealing with the association of antimicrobial resistance data and specific factors depending on the host are of major importance with regard to the identification of possible risk factors related to antibiotic-resistant infections. Several studies aimed to find various patient demographics and clinical factors associated with the presence of antibioticresistant Enterobacteriaceae isolates, however, most of them involve particular infections, patient cohorts, anatomic sites or specific resistance problems. These studies thus mostly cover a small amount of isolates consequently limiting statistical data processing (O'Fallon et al., 2010; Metan et al., 2013; Ivady et al., 2015; Moini et al., 2015; Oliveira et al., 2015) . Here we present a comprehensive statistical analysis on associations between patient-related data and the percentages of antibiotic resistant Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates referring on a large database with almost 39.000 isolates from Austria. The main findings of this study are (i) a marked difference of antibiotic susceptibility rates between different infection sites for both Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp., (ii) significantly greater percentages of resistant isolates among both Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. in male patients compared to female patients and (iii) significantly greater percentages of resistant isolates among both Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates from hospital-derived samples compared to samples from the community. , amoxicillin-clavulanic acid; CAZ, ceftazidime; CIP, ciprofloxacin; CTX, cefotaxime; NF, nitrofurantoin; GM, gentamicin; IPM, imipenem; MEC, mecillinam; MEM, meropenem; PT, piperacillin/tazobactam; SXT, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole. OR, odd ratio To our knowledge, this is the first report to compare percentages of antibiotic resistant Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates from different infection sites within a specific region. The highest resistance percentages for the majority of antibiotics analyzed can be shown for both pathogen groups originating from blood infections. This is in accordance with previous statistical analyses on the association of the infection site and Escherichia coli susceptibility profiles (Miguel SahuquilloArce et al., 2011; Badura et al., 2015) . As reported for Escherichia coli, Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. isolates originating from the GT generally show the lowest resistance percentages indicating that detection from this culture site often represents the normal patient flora. Interestingly, antibioticresistant Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. infections within our study collection derive mostly from men. The same association between patient sex and antibiotic resistance was previously shown for Escherichia coli, however, the underlying cause remains as yet largely unclear (Livermore et al., 2003; Miguel Sahuquillo-Arce et al., 2011; Badura et al., 2015) . Similar to the results from several other studies dealing with antibiotic resistance percentages of Enterobacteriaceae in community and hospital settings we found significantly greater resistance rates for both pathogen groups amongst the hospital-derived isolates suggesting that the problem of antibiotic resistance amongst Gram-negative pathogens is still focused on hospital settings in our region (Boyd et al., 2008; Ferjani et al., 2015; McKay and Bamford, 2015) .
CONCLUSION
Our statistical data analysis clearly indicates a strong association between patient characteristics (gender, localization, infection site) and Klebsiella sp. and Enterobacter sp. susceptibility profiles. To gain further insight in the correlation of bacterial antibiotic resistance and its host, additional studies analyzing large databases of microbiological information are of crucial importance ultimately influencing local antimicrobial therapy guidelines.
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